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TBB CHICAGO ABAKCMISTS MC9T
HANU.

TVtri'l of tbe Chicago anarchist,
which has been enjragicg the attention
of Hip entire country for the past two

moutba, waa brought to a close yester-

day. B?vea of the eight defendants
were found guilty c! murder as

ebn gd, and the death penalty im-- t

o.l. wbi'e (he remaining one, Albert

jletV, ig givn flf cen ywa in tbe

penitfutiaiy. This veid.ct will receive

the ntKjU'jliflcd indorsement of the en-

tire people, and its effect for good will

be incalculable. It ia a dcclaretion
that the law must bo enforced, and

that those who to themselves up in

oproiUion to it mnat pay the penalty,

evf n that of death. In a government
of and by the people, there ia no room

for anarchy, socialism or communism,

a fact which the verdict of yetUTilny

will forcibly impress npon the minds
of ihise who havo been led aHtray by

thot uchingBof Schwab, Spies, Tr-soi- ii

and Unaz a', Chicago, and the

lnfatnia Johann M h', now serving a

term ia th 1 Now Yjrk pnii;e:itiary.
There ii a lino botwean liberty and
licence whic!i mmt not be tr jiiRrntsed.

Tiiis ths CliirazO conHpiratora have
found out to their cost. Tlmy sowed

the ind anl have raped the whirl-

wind Their fa'e is a hard one, but it
is s rict juitlce, and the lesson it

texoh'g will notsom 1)9 forg )tlen.

Ul IM. A. M. WJiVr-- HI LfcTrEK.

As far back as tho days of Robe rt J.
Walker. Trentics, Holt, Pharkey,
Footu, Thompson and Quitman, Holly

Bprii gs has furnished more than her
proportion of the genius Bnd states-m- a

;ship which has made MiHsiscippi

n conspicuous in the sis'erbood cf

Sta'cs. Sineo the grand old days of

Roger I5artn and D. 0. Glenn Molly

Springs has been noted for her ta'eiit.
She now boasts of her Clayton; her
Feutiitratona, her Wateon, and cer-

tainly has abundant cause to be proud
of Gen, A. M. West, whrss letter will

be found elsewhere in the
He wps a candidate for the Vico-rres- i

dency on the Greenback ticket in the
last Presidential oleclion which gives

additional importance to hlg present
utiVrarice". It ia truo Gen. West is

growing old and may have dared to

eipress his views without the written
cousont of the juvenile politicians
who a'e tryiug to fix a max

imurn fr party service. Bat, not
withitanding bia advanced age and
bia disregard of the rule imposing si

lence and Tetlracv. we presume bis

advice and tbe wis join he has learned
in the pru Meal scbooi of experience
will give an weight and force to

bis coutiaitlB an the u'tersnces of tbe
Juveniles who ars atitl tarrying at
Jericho indiistrloiiNly cultivating their
beards. Gen. West hs boon more
of a tudont, a philosophical state!'
man, Hun a partisan olllca ruekcr,
and his views are worthy of the high- -

eat consideration, and will command

It, especially among those familiar
with hia splendid abilities and ex
alted character. It will be aeon that
Geo. West again allies himself with
tho chi'dren of Damocracy. The
reasons he gives are tersely stated
Thre ia no other robin far the
fr.euds of ths couatitu'.lon, and es
pee'aily for the people of the South
AsUeu. West forcibly ssys, thoro is
no room for a third party; that there
novr will be but two gnat political
parties in this country : that the
two old psrtirts are strong in numbers
a'ld ics.riirues, and eic'j determined
to live until the olhor dies. And the
pirly that dies will net he the Demo-cra't- o

inr'.y. Is inherent vitality
aud integrity have ei.nhUd it to out
live very phaan ol Federaliitin, Whig-ism- ,

Kiiownothinjiistn and Republic-
anism. Iti strength in dnnctiuiHe of

time will 110 donbt Ira 1 to exoeases and
corruption, end Rome now party
will orgtui?.i and defeat it. But in
the future, as i:i ths past, purified, by
the li ry crucible cf rVeat, the
Do'ivwrscy will p tea through the or-de-

of adveni'y and rise to now ef-

fort and 13 Htill g rainier tr
ninpha. The iiiiiiiiitM-t'itior- of

pannl'ir sentiment as partly ra
vealed by ien. Weil's letter
diit'iic'ly foroal.udiw that tho Demo-

cratic ptrty is distilled to rule this
cuu'ry tit locat d'irirg th'i rp.imin-ii- i

'onr'een o! the piessnt cen-

tury. Tie drift of popu'ar opinion in
evei y so; lion is c' tar r.d titinmbignoun

ai 1 1 tbe ouwvnl 111 iroh at the Dim
cratie ptr'y, vud the m m must be in- -

cut .' till 11 1 t'im pir'y proju lice or
sadly uVa itu'o of candor, who d rg
net fie and will not aJuiit what is as
obviontanl disceiii.ble is if wri'tea
8C!' )ss iln ky id letN rs of lira. l'r
je;irj cfry other political ora'dr.
tlon i i the N nth aid will ha
ciushi'd Bid i.nnihilnied by the clash
aud c lliiion of the o mighly parliei.
AM pi'riots and modi rnt laen must
sup.inr'. t!u D unocriti.: ptr y. There
Is u- e ti r f ir them save in its rat.ks.
TlisatitMth of ths Dein'h ratio party,
th.j crtaiuty of its iu'urj triuiiipbs,
imposes giave nspor.siliilit'ts on those
who a-- V mocrats from piiociple a :d
i:i ti.e invest of good lioveinment.
Dn ire tl.a John II iok weijt
tlroogi 'he c.mpi o? ths famish-

ing aoldira eying "b cf! bitf!"
1I4V. U uioivd on the point of the
bit 'ii ill's p'.-n- a'ld s lbs D.mosratic
army, cot pce 1 if t'ie p triolic heet

, who ta'e liO'.binjfor f;io' s, movis for-

ward t' t'.in teen up ubni Mit of i s

great mis'io- - the ollicj scclting John
Hunks will ha f nin 1 howlirg thiough
iti ramps, 'r rg,"".n!ch;.ue," "y.-- ig

Dem cru-y,- o'.l Bit
the D mocralic t arty is not composed

of f cls, aad btdieviug puhlis nf!i;a ii
a public true, it will aek-e- t man on

r(Ctnn: of their qnaliflcatioiia, and not
beclrse they are either young cr o'd

look to efficiency Aud capicity in-

stead of searching tbe family Bible for

ages.

THE VEEN'S SPErCII.
The Queen' speech, which waa read

before the BritisU Parliament on Thurs-
day, as waa txpected, puts off any leg-

islation upon home rule sntil Febru-
ary. Tbe ao called "Queen's speech"
ia a document with which tbo Qocen
haa nothing to do. It in no way re-

sembles the President's message re
ceived by Congress at its opening.

Tbe Ministers prepare it ar.d it is tub--

t ed to the Queen for her approval,
and nobody ever heard of her dis
approving or changing it. She is not
responsible for it ; tbe responsibility
lies upon the administration that pro- -

pos".s it, and its statements and recom-

mendations are theirs. After the
speech of Thursday was read, some of

tho prominent members of the two

pur iss gave hints as to their present
sentiments and intended policy. Mr,

Gladstone declared, "Ireland is the
question of the day," and that he still
stond by tbe principles of the meas-

ures ho had introduced. Lord

Churchill announced that the govern-

ment deoine! any attempt to coerce Ire-

land aa, nmlor present clrcnmstanccs,
unwind. We may therefore conclude

thai I ish coercion is now one of those

giapes Hint political foxis have
to ba sour. The acknowledge-

ment implies much, for if Ireland,
with the terrors of coercion in view,

has stood so persistently for homo rule,

what will she do with the obetnnle re-

moved? In the House of Lords the
Duke of Argyle used language that
was no.oredit to bis sentiments or bis

fo'esicht. lie termed Gladstone's
po'iey "a miserable fiasco, foumieil

nly on fear of the Parnell party
Should his own Tory party bravely

coutinuo to rppose the "flasco" that
party is tloriuod to failure. (iiads'oiiH

las held out to Ireland a prospect ot

ssttlemeiit not one particle of whose

conditions Ireland will n muent to our

render. Is it likely lws should be
accepted than has been pronounced
bv tbe created livinsr Koalish slates- -

V r
man aa juBt, safe, and wise, and ad van

taiioouato both coitutrios? Ia Feb
ruary the Tory government will bring
f.irwurd its nlans fursslfyina Ireland
Tlmv will aatkfv nobociv. for thuy will

. j . pi 11
not eniuouy nomo me. jne reiui
w be an attt'ation in au-- i out 01 1 c.r

liament that will cxcita the attention
of every civil nil na'loii.

COL. 11. S. VAN EATON

Defeated for KfinomliiMlon- -
Nlorkdnle Nouilanted.

cosRisrosDisca or ths apfial.1

- Col

MusiHsii'Pi City, Mibs , Angust 20.

The groat struggle f'jr the Democratic
nomination tor Uoni;resa in me isixiii
D strict ol MinMBHiimi City ia over.
and Ool. II. S. Van Katon, the present
incumbent, baa been ileteated toy

vary narrow majority. Ihe deciding
ballot stood: Ktockdale, 1(1 Van
Katon, 15 12 3H. Thi friends of Van
Katon raised the point that a traction
could not be considered, and that it
rsquirod ssvenben votes to elect.
The Chair, however, docided that any
fraction over sixteen was. a majority,
and that Stockdale had received the
nomination. 1 he decision waa greeted
with a storm of disapproval from tbe
Van Katon men and it is feared
many of them will leave hero
with a feeling of rorenons that
may operate to the detriment of the
nominee. Co). Stockdale ie a native
of and now a resident
of Pike county, where he enjoys a
lucrative Isw practice. He was col-

onel of a Mitsissippi cavalry regiment
in the late war, ami has twice served
ai a Presidential Klcctor. He is an
ordtor of f rco nnd elcquonce, and will
doubtless prove a worthy sucrefsor to
t tie tccomplished and genial Van
Kjlon. GNAT.

Mr.

CONVENTION (IF KNIHIITK.

rilrljn Vlt wn oa lle VtAirf
ol Ihe Order.

Nimvr iN, Pa., August 111. General
Miisle' Workman Powderly spoke
freely to 11 ropoit'-- r t'day in reuaid t
the coming convention of the rvuighla

1 Lai) r of North America, ax Kicti-- 1

ird, O (ol r Ith. 11 4 cave a
idea of the gi:eral bnsinesi that will
be tranatcteii, unit taut that ttie con-wnt'-

mUh' be termed "a v.'at hibnf
exciaiiHe." It will be the largest
gntheiing, repiefetiting the interests
la! or, tint has ever been called

in any port of the civiPasd
world in Hi.cient or nm lorn
times. He lurti;or asld that the
''('elegitta at ihe convention will dl

ctlv riiprcH"tit a coua'ituency of
t, 0 '.tKHl working men and women.
We have all of a million memb r
who ars ilirec'.'v and intimat ilv con
nectd wi-- tue nasnc:a ion, while
tlion who i.rn not In tooil stomling
will n it f short ol tialf a million, eo
fiat in nil the convention will sp aa
lnr l,riiH),tH)J p. op 0 " (trave doubts
ire etiturtaiucd ps o the ttoal outcome
of ibe co ivent'on, but Mr. Powderly
predicts tint it will bs an mi-
nimally br rmoni ins meetiim.
( I tlie opinion that trie Hniirhta ot Lv
bor orjiuii 7. vi n in a menace to the
trades unioi-s- Nj greater mis'ake
was ever made, said Mr. Powderlv.
Mr. Powderly soverilv cii'iiie i the
amiH'tiist e e:ncnt. The insnrancs
luws will un lergo an entire revia'on at
tlio convention, and the Committee
on R vi ion of tho Laws and Co .htitu
tion f the Onb r ii now in on in
Pi iltilelph a. Kp cific fction will be
taken on nt ikes aud boycotts.

Thus fir, eotit'tiued Mr. Powderlv
it has Icen the p iliey of the order to
1. At . 11eep din ri iiiiiiiies. poncy wi
he continued, urd while the Kri!(rbts
be. tv in iiulici m use of the haHr.
the mer.ts i f V..U or that candid ito
will never Hud room for discU'sion in
ttieir si sent blies. The lawa tnacted

he her liy Deinorrst or Republican
clliol , will hut isti fond lor diaciis.
S'oii 111 an aiaemblv however. If tb
p ir iew of today do" not heed the ban -
wri im on tho wall and make Ameii-i- n

0 I vi for Amciitan people Ihe mil-
lion Kn ihta aan foMii a party that
wi.l be (1 tho righ's of the peop'e of
this lo ictry. Tr ere never will be a
p r:y rulliil'the Knu-ht- of but
iw'mbcis c f thi.t order in mch a

a ay one diy with
ether h'nking n.po informing a tarty
t jiit will keep the ciii'ry In
liiu" marked out for it by the foiinde-- s

of ihe Republic. "In this way," arid
Mr I'owrUiiU, "w tball Inst rra'iss
niylatos ino'io liic! I tnvo insc ib d
upon our rear char e namely: "The
sword may str ke theihaek!" from
t1-- limhuof tl.e slue, but 'tis educa-- j

hi and erouintion tliat ruttkei of
b'ai a free mu." ,
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THE IRISH-MERICAJ- S.

ANOTHER GREAT OUTPOURING
AT CHICAGO.

Patrick Egan Presented With Mag
nificent Testlmonial-- A Very

Complimentary Address.

Chicaoo, III., Au?nst 20. There
waa ano her grest outpouring of

a', the spacious Artillery
Armory, oa the Like Front, this even-

ing t' hear an address by Michael
Davitt and tbe I'ish Parliamentary
delegates. Tbe friends of sympathizer
with tbe leaaue movement had been
nnable to boar the gentlemen speak,
and it waa afforded by tnis occseion.
An admission fee waa chargsd, the
money JU be applied to tbe Parlia-
mentary fund. Before 8 o'clock there

10.000 and 12.000 per
sons present, with a waiting crowd
outside. The appearance of Michael
Divittand the other Irish notables
ana the nivna1 for uDroarious cheering.
Alexander Sullivan nrenidod. Tbe
doors were opened at 7 o'clock, and a
..... ... V ILf AlTt.lnntrim niLor iuu( i:nur jucmio. vwnou,
Drasy, Redmond and Davitt left the
Grand Pacific Ho'el in open carriages.
Tln ipm d to the place of
meeting by the uian-na-ua- uuarus
and tue muernian uihib. iiiu m- -

teres in? features ot the eiitcrtainmeni
ws tho presentation tn

nt Kern of a silver tea service,
the gift of Mr. Pnrm.ll and other

lrihlllen. Tho tct
n an ingeniously consirncieu iukuuk- -

any case, l.ned wun waiereu hhk 01

the- national cawr 1 ne iopm..st piece
of the set Is a highly ornnmentad
waiter of msstive silver, in ttie cen-te- r

is engraved the following legund:
'1'r.sniitul to Patrick an, Hte

treasurer of tho Iiish National Land
l.ivLruo. bv a few of bis numerous
friends and admirers in Ireland, as a
slight mark of ttieir remo. t and esteem
lining exile 10 his country's f unco.

The Uig. coilee urn is a triumph 01

art le Ihe cinter ot each piece ia
a most curiously and artfully

deigned monogram including the en
tire tamo 01 u.e recipioui.

ALKXANDKB SULLIVAN,

in opening the meeting, eaid tboy were
there tn remind the people of Ireland
that were-no- t tired
nf inaictiiniz iu the rear, and that they
would always bo reaity to matcn
wherever and whenever directed. lie
then iutroduced Gov. Og eshy.

Tho Governor was enthusiastically
received and spoke biiefly.

Mr. Sulllvau then said that for the
purpose of showing to their brothers
ilmt their welcome was a national one
thev bai invitod the Hon. Samuel J.
Randall. Mr. Sullivan spokefhighly
of Mr. Pandall and his services both
to this country and to Ireland.

MB. RANDALL

was greeted with tremendous s.

Hesaid r he nsulted his
own df sires he oulc" umain silent
after bis long joorooy, he feared
that if ho did so In wo be charged
with possessing lc s ar in the cause
of Ireland than lie weed when
in his efncial capacity aa Speuker of

the House of Rei reseotatives it
was his duty to receive Charles
H. Parne'l. Applause.

Mr. Randall sketched
at some length tbe history of Iri.h
abuses, aud assured Irishmen that all
their struggles for freedom were fully
nnnriTtateil. The movement was un
der control of men in Irelandand they
knew better what was to be done than
env one else, and they should receive
hearty and uni'ed support from this
side of the water. He had one word of
advice to give, and that waa, "Never
navnr lnl Tin'ilies Cieen within VOUT

councils." Applause. They had
caught the American people, and
timv nbnnld ftsfemhlo together and
present the force of moral effort, and
the cause would never go down. The
audience was urged to send back the
Iriiih representatives to that grand
old man to assure him that tbe
sympathies of the American people
were with mm. nir. miiuuu tiuneu
bv aneakinc ot the sympathy the
Americans umi ir in cukubu uihj
who were asaistiui. Mr. Gladstone to
g.ve home lulo to Ireland Cheers.

MICHAEL DAVITT

followed in an eloquont atHrtss
stating the pnaition of himself aud his
colleague". Ho then, amid an out--

buret of enthnatasm irom me auui- -

nce. said that lie had a special errand.
The followin; address was then read
from the platform by Mr. Davitt:

A11DHKMM TO PATRICK KG A N.

Aililro" to Pntrlek Bunn, lat Treasurer of
tlio Irish l.Hna .ciihuc. nn r.xuo iu u
Country1! (Jnuno, July, 1HH.I:

TO mn Sir Unnn vrour return to Ire
land last December, after a prolonged
political exile, many of the foremo t
citizens 01 lmunu wero (leeiruur, ui
euternilniug you at a public banquet
to testify the all etionato cordiality
with which your fellow citisens were
esger to welcome you borne. That in
tention waa laid aside in ueierence iu
vour empba'ic intirra ion that,
sennrgsd aa Irelund was wit'J coercion
Biui darkpned with the niusouiy
familiar ol famine, the mo-

ment wa not one in which you cnuld
be a party to fee ivities in your honor.
While yioidinir to your wiBoee in uiu
rospent, it wva found Impo s b'e to

the auxi.tv of vour frienda to
lake aoinn mothi d of sigualixiug the
g.titiule and oHsem whicii you
tave esrnKl from your conntry-mo- n

by lifelong services, as mod-

est y given as if they were rrica--

Icbs t the Irieh cause. Without any
tV.timation of the obinct

fmblto from every part of Irelatu
ug it participation in the compli

ment. They have made us uie
medium of tendering to von the c--
compiuving service of plate, the
nio-- e valuahle In your ey8, b'Ciuao
wrongiit by Lish hands. We beg
your ol the gift as a pledge
ot your countrymen's appreciation of
your BienniK vjim mvi tin nu inouuiw--
and a of these fiucr'flces wiiti
whi.'h vnn forsook a nositon of

rensi) to tako ua hn oi.croui aud thank
l as ottl o I11 a cri.ts ol singular ami
coilv and darirr. of the integrity
with which you tu tilled that gred
.... ..,1 tha nnlilA flmt nilll'nm- -

LIllD , Him " .""" " -

isbfd repuUtion whichtai sustained
yon through the storm of 01 loquy

nd vituperation which you have been
honored with by the enemies of Ire
land.

In whatever fmther sr.cnflce the
fu'ure may im:.otio en y.on you may
rest of the sympathy, conli-deuc-

and aiTectii n of your follow
countrymen and of their prayers that
your great and devutad services may
Lie rjw.in!ed with iuny yiarj of hap-

piness and pr.spciity In au en'ran-chiso- d

lre;and. Ve remain, ihar air,
aiuceiely voiirs,

ALFUED WK.rtn,
W. II. MKSUHKB,
J. K.

Treifurr.
J. It. JtOLONKY,
JC1UV CLANCV.

teoretarie.
Signed alFO by tho Hops. O. 8. Tsr-n- o

I, Jn-ti- McCarthy, J.U. R'ggar,
John Dillon, Charles Lweon, Mttluei
Davitt, Wm. O'Hrien, Thomas Sex'on,

MemrjiVs of Parliament: the Lord
Mayor of Dublin, Jadgo Little, the
Rev. Father 8heehy, tbe Rev. P. M.
Fnrlong, the Rev. Toomey, and about
260 otherjeading Irishmen.

MB. kgan's bkplv.
Mr. Eiran'a arrow, and cracefully ac

knowledged the address, and read the
following:

My Dkab Fbiendr It is with feel
ings of pride and pleasure that I re-

ceive this very filtering address, and
ace-p- i tne txautiful service 01 piaie
truly Celtic in design and workman-
ship wjih which it ia accomianied.
1 sua 1 ever dearly prize txern as sou-
venirs of the old land and of old
frinnds, but moie especially as tokens
of the eiteem and confl.lence of my
Mlow workers in the national ranka.
My humble services bave indeod ever
been given as free offerings at the
shrine of Ireland's national cause,
and it is a source of sincere congratu-lhtin- n

that whiln tha services have
brought down opon me the hatred and
vituperation of I relaud's enemies, they
have been deemed worthy the warm
approbation of Irelands friends.
beg yon, sir, to convey to tbo numer-
ous sutlers of the address and donors
of tho nreaentation my warmest
thank i a:id mv assurance that
in the future as in tbe
lmst. whatever nart I may be
called nnon to take in the
nptionnl movement, my every e ff'trt
si.iili bo directni toward keeping the
gr. en tlasr. ( f Iroland nailed to the mast
ur-ii- l the not far distant day when we
el, all see It wava ovuran Irish Parlia
ment on College Green making lawa
f or a prnsperoui and happy Irish na
tion. Yours very fl'iirer iv,

PATKIUK KUA

CAnLEIlKAM KOIl FABN8LL.

After the to Ejan, the
following cablegram ovoked tremen-
dous cheering
To Fitascerald, Chairman nf tho Conven-

tion :

I thank the convention of the Irish
National League of America lor the
oncoiiraoong message which you send.
The ratification by the convention of

o or policy and action, tho order, union
and moderation of the proceedings
have created a profonud impression
hero, and added grent strength to our
Cause. CHARI.XH BTKWABT l'ARNKI L.

WILLIAM O'BRIKN, ED1T0B OF "UNITED
1HKLAND," .

was bore introduced to the amliince.
He made a stiiricg speech, which was
received ith irreat unthn-biein-

A Heoteh Member of Parliament,
John McCn'loch, of Glasgow, was the
next spiaker. Hd was liatened to
with marked Btrantion, as wr ra also
those who nia'le the concluding

the R-- O'Reilly of

Detroit, Father McKenna of Massa-

chusetts, tho Rev. Gsoriio O. Betts of
Louisville, and Col. John Atiunson 01

Detroit.

Meetlnc ut Ihe National Leaa-n-

tToiumiiivifi.
A meotinir of the National Commit

tee of the Irieh National League was
held today, with President John Fitz- -

ot Nebraska, iu the chair,
fera'd, proceeding to the regular busi-nue- s

of the meeting John F. Arm-stroa-

ot Georgia, moved the follow
ing resolution :

ieeulofd, That the National Commit-
tee of the Irish National Lesgue of

Amenc deems it ita tl'St duty to
thank Patrick Kgan for the courage
and ability disnlayid by him in the
fulfllluient of bia duties as presUent
ot the legii', and that our best wishes
go ith him in his retirement from
office.

The motion was seconded by the
second viceprfsident, the Rbv. Father
P. A. McKenna, and after speeches of
approval were made by President
John Kitzgsiald, H. J. Claran, editor
of the Montreal Pott, B. F. Kelly ot
Vermont. W. T. Kelly of Minnesota,
Judge Fitzgerald of Cincinnati, and
otht-rs- , it waa cirritd unanimously.

President Fitzeerald was then au
thorized to appoint a Conference Com
mittee of seven, it is expected ne
will announco the names tomorrow.
The remainder of tbe session was oa
copied in disposing of numerous mat-
ters of a purely routine character.

Parnell'a Telegram to fll ernlil.
Lonoon, Augiibt 20. Mr. Parnell

has sent tbe following cable message
toJmliiO Fitageiald, tbe President of

the Irii-- National La; gue of America:
"I thank Ihe Chicsgo convention for
itsei conrasfing ine?saje. Theratili.'a-tic- n

i f our policy and ac'ion, and the
order, union and mnde.rotioii of the
pri gt have irea'eii a proiouuu
impre-sc- here and will add gri.it
itrci.Kth to our p. s tion."

Iu f e ltoiiss of tJ. nimons on liio -
day next, dnru g the debate on t'is
adilrtss in reply t) tbe Quceu's
speech, Mr. Paroell will move a.i
anieiidinent wi'h lefnence to tho land
qution, including the siiNpens on of
evb lions in certain ciipps.

Tlio Timet this morning gives pr nn- -

inence in its columns to s letter sug-
gesting the pesecutir 11 for treason, on
their return to thiiir homes of the
Canadian delegut-'-- s and ctlnr British
suhi(v ti who figured in the Chicago
Convection.
Bni Little r iieonriittunrm for Hume

Knlit Lllxiritlo.
LoMiiN, August 20. The ZSlamhird

savn: Home Kuie will nnu
litt'e eneon regiment iu the Chicago
convention. Alter all Ihe ParnellitPS
are dependent on Aincnrau donattocs
ami t;iey cannot have monev for
nctt'ing. Although they a-- e allowed
to try what is possible with Gladstone
and constiiutioualiem, the American
lr hIi feeling favors a revival of the
eld straggle.

Th Daily AVuuFays: Tho Chicago
convention has done gaod service in
the c iiise of Ireland by making abort
work of Finerty, who stands tho best
rebuked man in America.

LonlHtllle and Kanhvllla l'rflldil- -
nary Ntalruirnl.

New Yomt. Annust 20. Tho Louis
ville and Nsebvilio railroad has issued
a nrcliminarv statmncnt for the fiscal
ysar ending June 30, lS8tl. Thin shows
the gross earnings to be $13,177,081, a
decrease from the previous yrar of
J75!),;i.'3; the operat'ng expi-nse-s

wore J8 213.29,, an increase ot J.tl
Oil); the net earnins wera 14,903.728,
a decrease of $7!X),3tiX: income from
InVHftnienU, an increase of
Stlft. Total income, $'.171,5;i0. a ile
crense of f47,W4, leaviiiga suri'lustl
fo27,IJ3, a decrease ot $s;58,C 80. The
construction tccount, amounting to
J5(i:t.ll7. Las ben charcd to the
cap-.ta- account. The to'al charge of
chiinging tbe guago of truck equip-

ment was tl9o,065
t 'a Knuldliii

Df pure Cod Livir Oil, with I'ypo-ti!iosibi;e-

ia a mos; valuabli remedy
Lr cocsuuipt on, scrofula, waiting dis-

eases ot iJiildu-n- , colds mul chronic
crutghs, and in all conditions where
thcro.is a Irs? of II h1i, a Isck of nerve
power and a general debility of the
svttcru.

IMIkMui ai l.onrtle.
Paris, Angust 20. Ten thousand

pilfrrima have arrived at Lotirdes from
va'i iis cities and districts. Kigbt
hundred cures of invalids ere

the nwm mini
ACTING SECRETARY FAIRCDILD

05 TRE Lssr BONO CALL.

The Democratic Campaign Rook
Activity in Army Circles Over

the Surgeon Generalship.

Washington, August 20. The
amount of bonds held to aeccra na
tional bank ciicula'inn and deposits,
included in tbe 141st (all, is
521,000.

Actina (secretary ta rclu d said to
day in regard to the call f r bonds is-

sued yet terday: The riceip s are nn- -

nsnally large 111st at tfcis time. Silver
ia being absorbed by the people pretty
wall and tho conditions are quite fa
vorable for soch a call. The call does
not affect the money market, f b the
t i . 1 1 11 , . 1 . ,
Donusara mociiy tieiu uy inn nil u nai
banks, but wbat litt'e tff.ctit tins is
belpful and t.e public may as wett get
the benelit of ir. He denied that tha
call was made for political 1 fleet Ti e
reason Secretary Manning had net
made su. h calls was that ihj condi-
tions were not favorable."

Bajard'a Obuoxloim eeretnrjr.
WAsniNOTON, Ausust 18. It id a!- -

leged again tonight that As Fec-reiar- y

of Stale Porter is likely to
The reason alleged for this n

is Hint the private secretary of
Secretary Biyard, a Mr. Bryan, is very
obnoxious both to Porter and otbi rs
high in authority in the department.
B'jan arsnraes to ba Secretary in the
absence of hiB chief, wbereis the law
provides that the first aaiistant sbell
act in Hist capacity, secretary Bay
ard baa several times been remen-strate- d

with in Ihe matter, but Bryan
still holds his place and is still ob-

noxious.

Conmal Ureenbanm Will Keidicn.
Washington, August 0. Consul

Greenbaum, of Samoa, who turned up
in Washington yesterday, will not re-

turn to his post, at least officially. Ho
will resign.

Ueronlmo Kumly tu Nurrender.
Washisoton. AngKs!; 20 Oflic'al

itjformuti.'n of the desire f Geroninio
to surrender, has been received at the
War Depsrtment.
Nnriceon Mniornlshlp of tbe Army,

Washington. Ausust 17. Tho re
lirt'uieiit of tiuraeon General Muiray
ot the Army, and the departure of
President Cleveland before fill.ng the
vacaney, tend to make "am y politics"
somewhat active. Under tha law the
Piesident may seloct a Burgeon geneinl
from amonz all the officers of tho mcd
ical cors of the ermy, which contains
a large number of ambitions and able
men. If seniority of rank and seivico
should govern, of course Uol. J. it
ItBXter, tho acting surgeon gf narai,
would succeed to tue vacancy, dm
nearly a score of men whose names
are lower on the litt are active com
petitors for the place. Among them
are fiurffeon Sutherland, whose com
mi8ion as colonel dates from 1870;

Bailey, whose colonel s com
mission bears tne aaw 01 January
1883. Ool. Glover Perin, assistant
surgeon general, whose commission
dates from July z, 1884, ana wno iu
rescn 1110 ags lor retirement ju
vember 17. 1887. and Thomas A. Mc
Parlin, whose co onel's commission is
dated September 10, 1875, aud who
will reacu the ape cf sixty-fou- r on
July 10, 1889.

Among officers below the grade of
colonel there are seveial candidates,
whose friendj hope for their success.
Oae of them is Lieutenant Colouol
Joseph K, Smith, who was appointed
an aeslstant surneon in 18'4 and was
promoted to tbe rank of full surgeon
with the grade of Msjor in 1862. His
commission as Lieutenant Colone)
bears date January 9, 1885. Col.
Smith stands high in his corps and it
is understood that influential fiiends
are urging his promotion. Another
officer wuo hss strong backing iB

Surgeon Basil Norris, whose commis-
sion as Lieutenant Colonel was issued
December 14, 1SS2. The f.iends of

Surgeon John S. Hillings are prs ing
his claims with vinor. He received
his commission as Mxjor ia 1876. Be-

sides the candidates atiove mentioned,
there aie Surireots Pace. Mcore,
McKee, Huntington and seveial o'.h-or- e,

anil it is probable that the delay
in niflkintr tho iiDi oiutment will bring

more csndidutos forwaul by
the time the President returns liom
his Mini me r vacation. It is under-itoo- d

t:,at the Secretary of War hss
recommended ihe promotion ol ttjling
Surgeon General Baxttr.

The nemocraile 4'iintpnlan ttoufc.
Wahiiinoton, August 18. Ibo

Demecrt;c Congressional Camp ign
Cnmmittioe furnishes the following to
night: "Tue Dome crane campaign
book, prepared under ihe auspic s of
(he Democtatic Kxi cutive Committee,
is now in the hands ( f the printfr and
will bo ievied, printed and ready tor
diBtribution promptly. Tbe commit
tee has not resorted t o tbe KspuDiican
methods of levviua on
oflics holders for campaign expense,
nor has any omce noiaermv.ie umwu
itatps been requested tor contribute a
cent. Such contributions have in no
nana lwpn r,i'iivBil. The book will
contain a spicy rev'ow f tbe past

of the government
nnder ltepiiblicnn rule and will
diectiss anumbsref subjects of con-
temporaneous importance. It will con-

tain an exhaustive history o! former
abuses of the Pension Ottie and of the
prostitution to rarty ends of this bu-

reau, whidi was organized for the
of tho prople's money to

IhB people's soldiery. It will contain
a discission of tt.e squandering nf tbe
public domaiu by ibe Republican
party, and of th recent movements
iniuvura ed by Democra's to restore
it to ths original owners tbe people.
It will discuss the civil service as
ahned heretofore and as administered
by President Cleveland. It will con-

tain valuable matter toufbins? the
of the Lat.d Office ar.U

tbe conduct of Indian sff-iirs- It will
be valna'jle in the d'soussicn of labor
iribleuis, conlaiiiing a chapter on
that subject aud on the recent legisla-

tion u".)i ding it. Ir, will discupspast de-

linquent ie.'i of reBponsible oll'u ers and
f th.n and indicate

the correct ioi of abuses in that
hne. Itwi'l contain aBummary of
the action of tbe latt Congrcts touch
ing matters of importance to the pco-- p

e, ami make a fair exhibit of the
accomplished. It will g:ye a his-

tory of tbe war on tho President by
the finite, and the Mirrendr by that
body of be issue which it bnd raited
lor p oliiii al end. In short, tbe book
will be a fair and truthful representa-
tion cf political matters, which nhould
bB in the bands of every Democratic
speaker in the Unite Siatcs diumg
th coming campaipa.

to Tell a lrr As.
Cl.t atvr ra.) Local Girlfl

marria.7i'Rb!e age do not like to toll
l ow o'd thev ara; but yon can find
outbv folloVintt the anbjaitied

tho young lady doinft the
flgaring. Tell fcer to put down the

OEGILL BROTHERS & CO.

COTTOM GINS AND PRESSES,

Steam Engines, Boilers,
ALL SIZC8 OS IIAXD.

ENGINEERS' TOOLS, COTTON SCALES.
LAROEST AND BESTASSORTMENT OF

Hardware & Cutlery
IN TIIM CITY,

nnmber of the month In whiih
ehe was bom, then multiply it by
2, thn aid 5, then to mui-tipl- v

it bv 50, then add her age, then
subtract 305, then add 11; then toll
he' to tell you tho amount 8hehs
left;. The two tifrures to the r'ght will
do ote bcr ae and ths reneimlor tho
mouth ber birth. For
foe r.nru: t is 822; she h 22 years old
and sas bra in tho eighth month
(Aug'isi) Try it.

A KT LIBEBAL OFFER!
Tns Voltaic Bklt Co., Marshall,

Mich., offer to send their Celebrated
Voltaic Belts and Llectnc Appli
ances on thirty days' triul to any man
afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lose of

Vitality, Manhood, etc. Illus'rated
pamphlet in sealed envelope with full
Tiarticulurs, mailed free. Write them r
at once.

How
of

of

Honeymoon NioouIuk.
Cincinnati Enijuirn: The bride atd

groom can always l:e uisejvereu at
this time cf ihe year, f:r the willipg
ness with which a man go s shopping
with a woman when tbo thermome
ter is at 9ir, and tho way ho . loons at
her, adoration in hia eyes, while the
"iush" kteus them waaieir. proclaim
the truth, even if the faint expie:sion
of "liking wliMtever you like, dsar,"
did not make it a fct. Mcnoutsbop-pin- g

are rather in the way, and really
tLero has never been ono who submit-
ted to it willingly, except when be
v,as on his wedding trip. At
that time he is overwhelmed
by a delicious fear that the
slit p keepers will steal his tressnre;
be wonders how any man can look at
her and not abduct her, and be likes
to have her turn tobimand apk"whst
tbe number of our room is" when she
is buying a pair of corsets. Man is

very ner to an angel when he is just
luarried, but he toon returns to his
normal condition and is Bionply

Tonnd Bend In Bed.
Csdab Ratids, Ia., Aogusi 20. The

dcadbodifof Henry WolTe and his
housekeeper were found th's morning
on a bed in Wolfe's cabin, two miles
annth of this city. Wol'e was about
fifty years of age. He came to Cedar
Rapids throe years ago, bought a little
tract of ground, erected a cabin, and
followed rnirktt gardening. Shortly
afier his arrival he was joined by
"Auny" Starcfcman, a woman of

sixty, as his wife. Tuey quarreled a
good i)el, and neighbors think Wo fo

forced the womau 10 anna pui-.o- mu
then took his own life.

Oar Baby'H First Tear."
by Marion Harland, with other valua
ble information; furry-eigh- t page dook.
Sent free on receipt of 2 cent stamp.
Addresi Reed & Carnrick, Mercantile
Exchange Building. New York City.

Dcnlta of a Bank Prealdeut at Sara,
toga.

Saratoga, N. Y August 20Ezra
Millard, president of tbe Commercial,
National Bank of Omaha, and ex- -

Mayor of that city, (bed here today

r,-- wWll'i' ISSSfcar-'Pn-

Pnn The I nrlwui Vrvn KPP

Prufmornf JUjWirfcic nt the lioynl Dnivenityi
knwl'l of the TolK Awlrian Order nf the Iron
t ..m . , n ujtt i unnnannrrof the Jnyat ,Nja- -
. j. , l.ltl; Knlnht ad the lioull
Prunnn Order nf the Hed fJ'Utle; C hevalier
trfihe Lcaivn ol Hnor, irc, Etc., says:

" I.IKHKJ f'O.'R COCA USF.KTtIIC
shonld not bo confounded wiih the horde
ot trashy ouro-all- s. It is in nosoiissol the
word a patent remedy. I am thoroughly
ounvernnnt with its mode ol preparation,

.I bn, it tn liATintAnlv a leritimilte prutr-
maceutical pn.duct, bi t nlto worthy ot the
hiith ooiniiiendaiinns it hiis received in all
parts of the world It contains essence ol
l!f. Coo.. (Juinine. Iron ana t,aiiay
which are in pure Kenume spin
ifh Crown Sherry.

Invaluable to all ho are Run Uown,
Dyppcptic, Dili'iun. Malarious or af-

flicted with wenk kiuneys. eware l
llllttUtlOUM.
Ucr Maeiiy'i Kavorlte Cosmctle

t.Ijc--f rlai.
Vfed by Der Rnyal llighnen the Prince u ot

Walrt and the nubility. 1'or tbe Skin, Com- -
Kruptinns, ChapiiinaKoUKhnen.

Iileiion, Of aniKKints.

I.IKBi O.'N nniw ryrup oi
Nariiapnrllia is guaranteed as the best
(virniparilln in the luarkcl.
ii Iiviini. M l it BAT STKEET
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E. UAM. LE & CO.,". Agents,
!WenM.T-iin- .

For Sale Engine and Boiler.

OK POWKR-Searlyn- ew. Also,
At) beltine. pulleys, shatt- -

lc to.,, .to. tVmcowa0" CO,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,(00.
We do hereby Certify that it tnperviM I

arrangement for all the Monthly and Quar- -
. .....r It .' JfAf f.nrfati

Com van, and in perton maxge and control
the vrftvxng theneirca, anrt trtat me tame

ft

ft

nmokestack.

eoAdtea cut homhv jamrsi ana n
pood faith toward all tnd we auikoriu
the Company to ue tU oft'tV-er.- with tcto--
timile of our fjtuUrej attache in u

-

f r-- , --4
ou:ntilunci,

tVe, th tirxi'rn'aK-rf- , Rtink nnd Banker;
trill tnv all Fritet drawn in The Louinana
Stmt Lntteria which may b pretented at owr
Countert.
3. If .oax.KRBT.Prea. Kart'l llHub.
J.W.KIl.nKETM,Pres.SliteBiat'l Bk
A. BALDWIN, Pre. S. . Not. Bk.

u

JOHN

HORE

XPKF.CLDEM'ED ATTIt ACTION !

Over Haifa Million Distributed.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.

IOCS for twonty-BT- yar;
b7 (hs hoiimlnture for EduKat'.onal Rnd
CrmrUnblo i.nrposoB with a capital of

tn whiob ft renorve iu:m ot oter5v.H),-ui-

hao iuc ijocn tlt.1.
By on ovcrnhelaittn i.opnlat vote III

frH,rii-.)- i ;t to: ruaOo a part nl the pronentbtti.
('onftitnti'jr., urroijtcil Docombor 2u, A.l.

it's Grand lSlns-l- Nnntlier Draw-Iu- ki

will uk plm e moutlily. linnet
tcaln or polpo!K. Look nt the followiiit
DihtritmtiiiD :

llH(ll ORAM! MOSTHLT
INI) TBI

Extraordinary uurlerly Drawing
In the Academy ol Miwic, rw Orleans.

Taeadaj.Weplfinber II,
Under the perstmul supervision and nian- -

n.irnmnnr nf
Gen.Gl.T. 15eanreurl,of Loniiiana, ana
tien.JitbMl A. Knriy.ol viminin.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
-- N0TICE Tickets are Ten Dollara

OU1J, XtaiVQH, IlKMlf".
Tenths. I.

LISTOFTKIZES.
1 CanltAl Prie of 1150,000 JlSO.onO

1 Grand Priie of. 50,000....
1 Omnd rrue oi ai.uuu...
2 Larue Priios of.....
4 Large Priies of.....

20 Priies of.
50 Priies of.

100 Priies of......
200 Prices of.....
600 Priios of.....

1000 Priies of.

50,000
20,000

10,000 20,000
o.miu fli,iw
1,000 20,000

500 25,000
31)0 so.oor
200 40,000

60,000
50 50,000

AFPaiXIMTlllH
Approximation Priies of I20O... 20.000

100 Approxiaialion I'nies of 1011... W--

1U0 Approximation Prizes of 75... v.'xiu

2279 Priies, amonntlng.to $522,500

Applioation for rates to olobi snonia o

lade enly to the ofiioe of the Company at
Dew Orleans. .,.,.

Jfor lurttinr is ormiu
glvtn full address PONTA V 9, OTU. Kx.

iressaionej uriurii or nt ' V
n ordinary lotter. Currency by Expresi lai

our expenie). addressed

New Orlenns, la.
Or M. A. DAI1PHIBI,

Hawhlnarton. D. C,
or at West Uonrt St., Henihla, I tum

Make P. O. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to
gKW OKI-RAS- NATIONAL BANK

Kat!iU-a.ti- . nptemuta or Haw, OrlgV
T-- r W'-CI"- . IS ool St7leof OHIoe Library

Tl,lo C7harm

f&ffcira'1'-'-t- f Book Case j, Lonngea,

Ladies' Fancy Desks, Set
J.'. slRta Kinm-- t Goods Bnd Lowe

KH?lS.W "3 PrioeiiOniiranteed. Outalon
)j free. i.'oiitmw4o. o pontala,

IPO 3T jEi Et1 O
Jbtiskv Ituix "KYEltS."REGISTERED breeder nd nn

bred Cull,
'ins tthntipion or America. .o. 15R7.

Dam Outibheha Unch si 2d, No. ',(, by
Aldino, ll:. Second Iam Ootibbeh
JJucho?s,44' (1? lbs. butter in 7 days), by
Hub, loir!!. Third Duni Lucky B.)lle,2JU.
Fourth Uam-ra- nsy 6ih, Mo. 38, by Patter-
son. No. 1..

MYERS hisM p- -r cnt. blood Champion ol
America, sire 10 cows in 14 lb. list.

MYliRS has 2f. per oont. blood Aldiae, sires
cnw in II 'b. list. .

MY KUS hns 12J4 per cent, llocd Ilub, sire 5

oiwt in 14 lb. list.
MY EMS hns 12'4 rer cent, blood Luoky

Re'le, darn 3 cows in 14 lb. li't.
Sold to evoid

JullN OVERTON, J.
ask your retailer for th Orlrrtnnl C3 Pbo.

-- i- - B.wnroof IiiilUitlima,
Kone Genulue nuleae beai Ing thlaStamp.

JAMES MEANS' S3 SHOE.'
Miulo In Button. Uoncreae nnd I.ce, BrttCaV

- .. I iiura.
fc(iV,Cuir(oreondy1i)ti

poster urn w
tuwlll bring you liiforma- -

hrtwtocctttllsBhoe In
BtaieorTerrilory. )

v t . e. 1

k? a ii -- erj. 41 Linoom
IMWon, '

rX21Itaili tibtlK'r I" the estimation of '

tri'iJSrthaiauy oilier In tho world. Thon.

aaa Uiem. t

iatLtaM KAI.ru.-ti- n. C.
Jtl Wief, Nvi akd Bbaik '1 rbatmrjit.
a guaranteed specifio for llynteiia, Uii;-ne- s,

CVnTulcion, Fit", Norvn Kenral-ti- a,

Headache, Nero- - Ppieiration. caa.-e- d

by t'ie use ol alcohol or l.ibaocot
fulness, Mental Impression. Ba'tnnloK of the
Urate, reiultin in insanity and lc lnr tu
misery. deay and doath: l'retuatnre i .d
Ae, barrenness, Lous oi Powor

, t .... i ,,nri
rhei

re

once. A

tbo brain,i by
Kacb bni

f trcuttDMit. II a boa, or

Su4 '. ,.ni b mail preiiaid, ontain.
six
receipt of f
to cure any
oy us tor six

a

100

100

na.M Mil.

cam

M,.n
any

ir fi- -
nh,

K.

r

I e. We roan rit'-- bn Boxes
e. Wtlh ea fJrtcnMve,t

taoTes. accon. " "".
ti i k. nnmnuRsr ott wnuun

ruarir U" Tr.fund the money If the treat-i,,- ni

a enro. rtnaranteei
Ss'ud donlV'. RirNKUM

.

I3artlett Normal School
A NOTRAIMN' INfcTITUTE for BOTH

ire methods and its thorough, honest and
prsc'ICHl ltisn union. ,vui v vi piuu, -
ranired to meet tie demands of the times.
Degrees cnntt.rro-1- tuition chc.tr, board lioro

S to $12 :) per month. looutiun pleasant,
sehot" woll equipped. Kt'idents received
ail llHl 17 U"V I tJI III oukuc--

Eiecido Belt free
intreduee it and obtain agecta we will

TO for the noxt sixty diiys give away, free
of charge, in each county in tSe I!, s. a lim-

ited nuuibar of cur WeriHHn l lMiro
Kuiif uMiry IU-Ii- Vrice t: a

sitiye and unfailing cure fur Nervous ty.

Varicocele, Konisi-icet- , lnTctncy,
eto. vi.Ki Kawari paid if iry Bait we
masuiaotire drs nit tnerL a rjriuine
jlc-tr- tj cvrraav. Aii4- - at onje fcLKO-IKI- C

BiLI A41PCV. P. :0. JDoi ;1T
Brooklyn. T.

r
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